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LARGE CRANES

AT NAWILIWILI

The last piece of pqulpraent to

f arrlvo for tho Nawlllwlll breakwat-to- r

waa tho 160-to- n crane tbat nan

boon expected for the past month.
This makea two cranes on hand, the

other ono being an 80-to- Industrial
crane. It is not to bo understood

that the two above weights are tho
capacities of the cranes, but aro
tho actual weights of tho cranes
themselves.

Tho capacity of tho larger ono Is

forty tons with the boom In as near
a vertical position as possible. Tho
capacity with the boom able to awing
completely around with the weight
17 foot from the center of the crane
Is 30 tons. When the swing Is. 60

foot tho capacity Is ton tons. This
crane will bo UBod to place tho rock
In the breakwater while tho smaller
one will bo used to load tho cars
In the quarry.

The smaller crane Is an overseas
veteran, having served with the A.

E. F. In Prance. It waa somo of

the equipment that the government
had on hand at tho close of the
war and waB Bhlpped directly to
Kauai. It was loaded on tho trans-
port Dlx in San Francisco complete,
but when It arrived In Honolulu It
was found that thero was not a
crane large enough to handlo it bo
It was necessary to dismantle It on

board the transport.
The larger crane Is tho largest lo-

comotive crane that's been brought
to the Hawaiian islands. Ono moro
industrial crane and a steam shovol
will be able to handle 400 yards of
rock and dirt every eight hours,
are expected some time in tho very
near future. No. work will be dono
on the breakwater Itself until the
Bteam shovel arrives. This makes
the laying of the first stone some-

where In the near future.

R. L. Garllnghouse has succeed-

ed Mr. Morris as local engineer In

charge 01 construction.

X

Kapaa Notes j

Joseph Correa Jr., was tho host
at a delightful dinner at Yuen Ken
Cafe laBt Tuesday evening to cele-

brate the team's victory over
Thero does not seem to be

any ond to such affairs and it tbo
boys can keep It up to tho ond of

the season, it won't bo surprising if
many moro dinners are otfe-re- to
them by enthusiastic suppo ira.

Hata are in tho ring-fo- r ho post
mastership of Kapaa, whicn office
Is now in tho third class and con
sidered to be worth tho efforts go

ing after it. John F. Rapozo, run
ning a general store hero, and Walt
er V. Lee, cashier of the Bank of
Kauai, Ltd., aro out to land the
job.

James Brodoro, grandson of Col.
Spalding of Kealla, left for Honolu
lu last week for a short vacation,
during which time he expects to
take In the polo games at Honolulu
with his uncle, James M. Spalding,
who will play on the Oahu team.

Mrs. Hiino, aged mother of Deputy
Sheriff of this district, passed away
at her homo at Anahola on Friday
'at the age of CO years. Funeral ser
vices were hold on Saturday. Tho
.deceased Is survived by a son, a
grandson and several great grand
Bona and daughters, all living in
Japan.

Mrs. Adollno Rodrlguos, Manuel
Agular Jr., and Mrs. Agular Sr., re
'turned from Hllo last week where
they havo been tho guests of M

Ignaclo, well known young mau of

Hawaii. Manuel speaks highly of

Hllo and tho hospitality of tho peo
,ple thero and Is advising those who
havo nevor seen Hawaii to go there

f for their next vacation.

Tho new and beautiful homo built
by the Bank of Hawaii for Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Hornor on tho hill top
waa finlshod last weok and already
furnlBhod and occupied.

Antone Manuel, formerly with Ro

bert Brockens, lawyer of Honolulu
Is hero spending his vacation as tlio
guest of Hee Fat of Waipoull.

B. W. Wilcox -
l2r31sl

TUESDAY.

BIG GANE FIRE

AI MAKAWELI

Owing to dry weather enno fires
seem to havo becomo habitual dur-

ing tho last month. Makavell plan-

tation 'was tho latest and heaviest
sufferer, 110 ucres being burned off
last Wednesday.

Tho oxact origin of tho fire Is

unknown but it Is thought that It

was started by a lighted cigarotto
stub that was thrown in tho grass
alongside of tho road. There was a

broeze at the time and In a very

short while tho flames woro sweep
ing over tho field of 90-to- n cane.

The fire started about noon in
field six. It was necessary to
call out all tho men on tho plan

tation before tho fire waa finally
put under control. Duo to tho dry-

ness of the field no attempt was

mado to' cut a tiro break through
tho cane, but It was cut parallel

to a railroad track that runs thru
the flold.

Tho heavy columns of smoke
could bo Been for miles on tho west'

sldo of tho Island and it attracted
spectators from all parts of the
west side.

Only tho efficient and rapid work
of tho lunas in charge prevented the

fire from burning off more acreage,

as tho wholo field consists of G4ti

acres. It will take from ten to

fifteen days to harvest tho cane
burnt and there are possibilities

that quite a bit of tho cane will be

spoiled, as the problem of getting

that much cane into the mill before

tho juice sours is a big ono. The
McBryde Sugar company Is helping

with cutters, loaders and cars.

::
A GHOST STORY

Wo have a report from Kealla of
a very interesting story In which
four boys were nearly scared out of
the cause for tho fright being the ap
poarance of two ''ghosts' along side
their wits last Wednesday evening,
the Kealla graveyard that ovenlng
about 9 o'clock. v

According to tho story, this party
of four started to walk to Kealla
their machino being stalled in Ka
paa and left in tho garage for re
pairs. Seeing their predicament, two
enterprising jesters went homo, pull
'ed a couple of bedsheets from their
beds and started for Kealla in their
automobile, taking tho long route
via the Kapaa school, but not until
tho hikora had passed the road lead
lng up to tho school. They reached
tho Kealla bridge, hid their car on
the side of tho road and made their
way up to the graveyard on foot
and waited for their victims to

Tho night was pitch dark and tho
"ghosts" stooped down along tho
fence of tho graveyard, their pres
once being first noticed by tho walk
era when thoy wero only a few
feet from them. One of tho walk'
ers, who bad often talked about his
courage and how bo had no fear of
ghostB, started to uphold his reputa'
tion and called out to tho "ghosts",
"say spirits, you go back to tho
grave where you came from," but
ono of tho white figures who had
been in a crouching position, roso
and Boomed to tower nbovo tho sky
and came slowly toward them. Two
of his companions- lmedlately fled
and the brave ono turned and fled
with tho other two. Tho fourth
membor of tho walking party was
so scared that he could not run and
seeing his path blockod by tho two
"ghosts", rushed for tho tailor of

tho two and was Immensely relieved
to find it only ono of tho boys
he know. Tho other threo bad by

this time broken ull speed records

for sprinting and were already In

Kealla talking about their encounter

with two "ghosts." Even as thoy
wore running tho "courageous" ono

Insisted that tho "ghost" they met
was tho same ono he had met at tho
same placo some weoks ago.

GALLANT RESCUE

AI W BEACH

To tho wonderful pluck and pres
ence of mind displayed by his friend
David Crulckshank, the second engi-

neer at Makawell, Frank Broland, bu-g-

boiler, also of Makawoli, undoub-
tedly owes hlB life. Tho men, ac-

companied by Charles Hammond, a
boy of fourteon, wero bathing at La-w-

beach on Sunday tho 22nd, and
not understanding tho danger, wont
out n llttlo too far. Diving undor a
wave they were caught in tho nndor-to-

and Broland was .carried Into
the current which took him further
and further from shore. Crulck-
shank, knowing that he was only a
beginner at swimming, Immediately
swam ashoro calling out for ropo.
This fortunately was at hand, Mr.
McBryde having ono always roady
for tho purpose. Crulckshank 'Im
mediately fastened It around hl-m- -

self and started out, but soon found
that he could not got on .very well,
so returned and snatched an Inner
tube which one of the children was
wearing and set out again.

By this time, tho boy, Charles
Hammond, who had staid by tho
drowning man until ho could scarce
ly move himself, was coming ashore,
and seeing his exhausted condition
mado tho people on shoro reallzo
what a serious thing was happening
and that Crulckshank, who was only
a poor swimmer himself, was literal
ly taking his llfo in his hands. After
a terrific struggle against tho waves
he was seen to bo getting noarer to
his man, who fortunately kept his
head throughout tho terrlblo strain.
Then came a tense moment when
It was seen that the ropo was too
short, but here, tortunatoly somo
others arrived to join the "picnic par-
ty, and James Stackhouse of the
U. S. Engineers, Lihue, took tho end
of tho ropo and wont in far enough
to give Crulckshank enough way to
roach the drowning man. This he
did jUBt In time and even then had
it not been for the tube keeping
them afloat it would havo gono
badly with them, for ono was almost
drowned and tho othor exhausted
Thoy were slowly hauled In under
the guidance of Alexander McBryde
who directed when to haul and whon
to slack, knowledge which meant
that tho men wore not injured, as
they might easily have beenu had
they been pulled through tho waves
by main force.

Both rescuer and rescued sorved
through the late war. Seeing tholr
presence of mind under such torrify-
lng circumstances makes one reallzo
in a way tho spirit which had taken
them through their war experiences

Seon on Monday, Frank Broland
said that though feeling just one
big ache all over, he was otherwise
fine. Ho also said that though ho
had been in many a tight place, both
In Franco and the Balkan campaign,
ho had never been bo nearly gono
before. ,

Dovld Crulckshank fortunatoly Is
also none the worse for his export
ence.

::
LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Regular Sunday-schoo- l nnd church
services will be rosumod next Sun
day on nlng at tho usu'il hours. 1 11

old t.iiiulr.y-schoo- l Bcholara :ira re
minded tc: be prouant at .0 o'clock
Church members ind momborH in tho
cr.nmunlty are Invited to bu prebPnt
for tho morning hour worship. Rev,
ft. W. Bayless, Pastor.

::
UNION SERVICE, WAIMEA

Next Sunday night thoro will be
a union church service in tho Ha
wallan church In Walmea. Rev. Roy

al G. Hall, new assoclato missionary
for Kauai will be tho spoaker. Mr,

Hall has had much experience and
is a forcoful speaker. Thoso who
hear him are promised a splendtd
message. All nations invited.

DON'T MISS THIS PICTURE

Tho famous film, "Caroloss Amorl
ca," will bo shown next week on Ka
uai. Arrangements havo been mado
by tho Kauai Automobllo Club to on
tain the film from tho Honolulu Au
tomobilo Club. As soon as It arrives
tho placo and doflnlto dato of show
ing will bo nnnounced. Everyone
should sco this film.

HONOLULU MASONS

COMING SEPT. 5

Tho Kauai Masonic Club Is get
ting busy and doing something
"right off the bat." Tho first thing
It Is doing Is to got a number of
tho brothers to tako advanced

About 35 havo docidod to
tako tho advanced honors.

A team of Masons for this pur
pose will arrlvo on Kauai on the
morning of Septombor 6th. Tho
team will bo In charge of Walter
Soobs to whose efforts are largely
duo the Kauai club and tho interest
taken in tho advanced work.

Tho personnel of tho team Is as
follows:

T. H. Petrlo, 32 deg. K.C.C.H., de
puty of Hawaii.

Walter Coombs, 33 deg., a.C.C.H.,
master of Honolulu consistory.

Arthur H. Wall, 32 deg., comman
der of Knights of Kadosh.

Wm. Boll, 32 deg., wlso-masto- r of
Roso Croix.

James F. Fonwlck, 32 deg., K.C.
C.H., past wlso master.

Ed Towso, 32 deg., past wise-maB-te-

H. B. Schwartz, 32nd.
Horaco W. Vaughn, 32nd.
Rpss H. Bomroco, 32nd, socroary.
H. B. Bond, 32nd.
John W. Wadman 32nd.
Gustavo C. Bechort, 32nd., past

vonerablo mastor.

A FAREWELL RECEPTION

On Sunday, August 21, commun-
ion services woro held at tho Wai-mo-

ChlnoBo church. After tbo ser
vices wero over, tho members of
tho church and Sunday-schoo- l hon
ored Rev. Chong How Fo, pastor of
tho bald church, at a Xarowoll recep-
tion. A very largo crowd was pres
ent. Two pictures wero taken by tho
photographer as souvenirs of tho oc
casion. Everyono present had a
very enjoyable and entortalning af-

ternoon.
Refreshments wero sorved also.

The Hawaiian Board has allowod
Rev. Chong How Fo a six months'
vacation. During this tlmo ho will
visit China. He will leave soon for
Honolulu and thence to China. Wo
all wish the pastor a happy vaca-

tion.
::

DINNER PARTY FOR
MISS BISSINGER

i
All tho regulars at tho Llhuo Ho

tel woro given a diner last night In
honor of Miss Caroltno Blsstnger,
who Is to leave on tho Kinau this
evening to take up her work In
Honolulu. With all tho kamaalnas
grouped around a round table en
tamlllo very gay llttlo dinner was
enjoyed.

Miss Blsslnger is to tako up spe
cial wolfaro work for tho Filipinos In
Honolulu under tho direction of tho
W. Y. C. A. She spent ten years
In tho Philippine islands and is well
fitted for the task that lies before
her.

"THE HOPEFULS"
PLAY "THE GUARD- -

IAN8 OF THE LAW"

Ono of tho most thrilling indoor
basoball games of tho Beason Is

destined to bo played at tho Lihue
armory, tho Y. M. C. A. gymnasium,
Wednesday night at 7:30. Shorlff
Rico, playing manager and coach of

"Tho Guardians of tho Lawf" bocamo
uo assumptuous that ho Issued a
challenge to any team on tho faco
of the earth. Soolng that tho chal
longo was not accoptod by tho
world, llttlo Kauai decided to faco
the haughty horde and under tho
leadership of R. W. Bayloss. "Tho
Hopefuls" aro being groomed for tho
fatal hour.

Tho pooplo of Llhuo should avail
thomsolves of this opportunity to
see theso famous teams In action.
Tho gnmo starts promptly at 7:30 p.
m. Thoro will bo rosorved Boats
for tho ladles and professional root-ros- .

::
MUKILTEO HERE

Tho schooner Mukllteo from Soat-

tlo arrived at Ahuklni yesterday,
August 29th with n cargo of lum
ber.

1

Personals 1

Johnnv Fernanrinr wolt knwn o
horse owner of Kauai, returned from
a short visit to Honolulu last Fri-
day.

Walter- - PUInnrl nf Mm TT

Young Aulomobilo company, came
over on last Friday's Klnau. Waltor
Intends to sell us somo more auto-mobllo- s,

he says.
L. D. Larsen. inanncRr nf tho Ktt.

auea Sugar company, was a return-
ing passenger on last Friday's Kln-
au.

R. A. Vltousek. tqfdatant nrncnnnt.
lng attorney of tho county of Oahu
arrived on tho Kinau last Friday
mornlmr. Mr. VHrmanlr In n iriioot
of Ernest Cropp, manager of the
ivoioa plantation.

Dan Lyons, bnokknnnfir fnr thn Mr.
Brvfln Hnirnr mmnnnv wna o
turning passenger on tho Klnau 'this
mornirg.

Mra. O. L. Olsftn !lH rTillrirnn rn.
turned to Kauai this morning after

Bnort visit in Honolulu.
Mrs. J. T. 8onfr nf T.lhiia hna linnn

visiting Mr. Soper's family on Maui
the rtflHt. tWO WWltts Rim
to Kaur.i on tho Kinau this morning.

Mrs. A. B. Braue, left for Honolulu
on her way to Kalku, Maui, to attend
tho wedding of her sister, Dorothy
to Hosmor Rolph. Mr. Rolph is as-

sistant engineer of tho Haiku Fruit
& Packing Company.

D. B. Murdock and S. Blake, niid!.'
tora for Alexander & Baldwin, aro
visiting tho A. and B. plantations In
tho Interest of their company.

Mrs. J. B. Leavltt of Port Allen
went to .Honolulu to meet her mo-
ther, Mrs. Hastlo, and Miss Janot
Hastlo, who returned from tho coast
on tho Manoa. Mrs. Hastlo and her
daughter have been making an ox- -

tended visit in tho northwestern
states.

F. Dolllnger, principal of Kauai
high and grammar school, returned
Friday from a short trip to Honolulu
whore he went to meet his slBter,
Mrs. Frances Miller, of Akron, Ohio,
Mrs. Miller accompanied hlin to
Kauai where sho expects to remain
for a year or longer.

Manuel R. Agualr, former Kauai
representative, returned on Friday's
Kinau. Ho has been visiting his mo-

ther and sister in Hllo, for the past
several woeks.

Mrs. Ashton Hogg returned on
Friday from Honolulu whero sho has
been attending tho summer session
of tho normal school.

Miss Harriet Collins and Master
Hume Collins of Hanakuapoko, Maul
aro visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Blodgctt, of Grove Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hind of Ko-hal-

Hawaii, arrived this morning
to visit tholr daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Englohard.

J. A., Verrett, agriculturist of tho
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
experiment station, has boon on Ka-

uai for tho past wook Inspecting
seedling cane work. Ho roturns to
Honolulu this ovenlng.

Olen Markwell, new agricultural
teacher for tho Llhuo high school
will arrive on tho Claudlno tomor-
row morning.

::
NEW PLANING MILL

BEGINS OPERATIONS

Tho now planing mill at Port Al
len built by the Kauai Railway com
pany. Is completed and last Wednes
day, August 24th, surfaced Its first
ploco of lumber.

Tho plant waa constructed under
tho supervision of E. F. Nichols who
now has charge of tho mill. It Is
fully equipped with tho latest up to
dato machinery and will bo a great
benefit to tho wholo island.

::- -

NEW TRUCK ON KAUAI

John Fornandoz, manager of tho
Kapaa Trading company, takes deliv
ery of a apodal ono and ono halt ton
Denby truck equipped with pnouma
tic tires. This truck Is something
now for Kauai and tho owner Is
qulto proud of his purchaso.

::
HYADE8 FOR PORT ALLEN

Tho steamer Hyados Is oxpoctod to
arrive at Port Allen noxt Thursday
with a cargo of general frolght. On

tlio return trip she will carry back
a load of plnoapploa and sugur to
tho. coast.

KEKAHA SURVEY IS

NEAR COMPLETION

A complete survey of tho Kehaha
plantation Is now being mado by
tho territorial government. The work
Is under the direction of Thomas
Evans and his assistants. It will

somo time yet to get all the
llttlo details but a lnrgo part of tho
work Is now completed.

Every little house, fence, ditch and
road on tho placo Is being put Into
tho map. It Is all being "drawn to
tho scale of ono Inch to 300 feet and
whon completed will make a very
reliable map to Kehaha plantation.

It Is how considered most likely
that In tho light of tho passing of
the Rehabilitation bill this land will
bo to tho plantation. The
leaso has already expired and' tho
Governor is now considering meth
ods of handling the proposition.

::
RECEPTION TO REV.

AND MRS HALL

Last Saturday evening tho spaci
ous home of Dr. Waterhouse, In
Koloa becamo tho sceno of a very
cordial and delightful reception ten
dered In honor of Rev. and Mrs.
Royal G. Hall. Mr. Hall has recent-
ly arrived In tho Islands and Is to
be pastor of the Koloa Union,
church and Association Missionary
of tho Island, under tho Hawaiian
Board of Missions. Tho largo crowd
enjoyed tho vory novel way of in
troduction, after which a splendid
program of elocution, Instrumental
and vocal music by members of tho
church and community was rendered.
Tho orchestra greatly pleased the
audience with pleasing selections
throughout tho ovenlng.

Tho addresses of welcome wero
given by Dr. A. R. Waterhouse and
Rev. R. W. Bayless. Mr. Hall re-

sponded with a vory appropriate and
pertinent message The Koloa dis
trict and the island of Kauai can
well bo proud of the fact that thoy
have in their midst this young, ener
getic and capable couple, for they
aro suro to bo a mighty force In
any community for those things
which aro tho best.

Delicious refreshments closed tho
evening's program and all went
home thankful for tho occasion.

::
BIBLE SCHOOL CLOSES

SUCCESSFUL TERM

Last ovenlng a scene took place
at tho Japanese church and Llhuo
dormitory which will long be remem-
bered. Tho graduating exercises of
tho Dally Vacation BIblo School re-

vealed tho wealth of Information and
knowledgo which tho ono hundred
pupils had acquired during tho past
month s training. Tho constant in
terest of the school is shown in tho
fact that out of a total enrollment
of 101 scholars tho average attend-
ance was 82 per day. Visitors wero
in constant attendance, with only
ono day during tho entire session
iwhen thoro woro none.

Miss Edna J. Hill, field secretory
of tho Hawaiian Board of Missions,
who supervised ton other schools
on Oahu during Juno, was In per-

sonal chargo of this school and with
her capablo corps of teachers made
this the banner school of thoterrltory
Her Borvlcos havo boon given froo-- y

for this typo of work for the
past threo months.

Each boy In the school mado at
least two toys and their llttlo faces
gloamed with radlent Joy as thoy
marched homeward with tho produc-
tion of their own hands, hobby hors- -

os, parrots, tumbling Tommies, etc.
Tho girls gave their attention to
tho construction of a bed, bedstead,
spring and mattresses, sheets, pillo-

w-cases and spread. Thoy learned
a great lesson for an Ideal home.
And happy wero thoy whon with
bed in arm thoy hastened to tholr
parents to show what thoy had real-
ly mado.

Tho exercises closed with a splen-
did program of music, homo songs
soml-socula- r and sacred; memory-drills- ;

calesthenlcs; patriotic exor-

cises; and biblical dramatization.
It was ono of tho greatest treats

which tho children of tho commun-
ity havo had advantage of.


